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When the fortress of Acre fell to the Muslims in the early summer of 1291, 
the power of the Christians in the Holy Land was 'a,t an pud. Few of the Knights 
•• f St. John who took part in that last tll'spemte struggle escaped alive, but some
how or other the most valmible relies of the Ortlpr were sayed; among these were 
the deeds and charters which would enable the Knights to reclaim their property 
if and when the· country was rl'capturetl b~' the Christians. Through the many 
moves which later circumstances forced on the COlwent of the' Order, these 
deeds were carefully preserYed. Ullfortunately, the same valt;e was not attached 
to the books of the Treasur~;, ana few of t,hese IlHYP sUJ'vivpd, tha.t is, until the 
arrival of the Knights in '\L~lta when a regular series begins. l?or the Palestine 
period, there are no accounts of any sort. Pauli has published a short roll of 
the rents which the Order recel\'ed ewry ,Year, but this is very restricted and 
the total amount involved is a mere 220,bezants. (1) 

For the Hhodes period also, t11t're is 110 speeifie series of rrreasury accounts, 
but here we are somewhat more fortullate. Olle yolume whieh giYes a detailed 
statement of the receipts, and pnyments made by the General Receiver of the 
Order in vVestern Europe for the years IH78 to 1888 is aYitilable. (2) This volume 
is of inestimable yalue, mtd it is to be regretted that others lilre it have not 
suryived as well. NOlle the less. it has been possible to retrieve various other 
accounts of it similar nature from the YOhlmt's of the Al'chiyes of the Order in 
:NIalta. Although nolle of these are so detailed as Volume 48, they do cover the 
period from 1365 to 1400 almost. cOl11lpletely. For the decades immediately 
following 1400, no further accounts appeal'. (i3) and the nssumption must be that 
the death of some particularly zpalous acribe or, perhn,ps, of an especially 
thorough Grand Mastel', bronght n chmige in outlook, and it was no longer 
thought necessary to transcribe the accounts submitted by Receivers, except in 
the books of the TrettsUJ'Y, which lune been lost. In act,unl fact, the majority 
o( the accounts do fall uncleI' the Mastership of Ferdinand d'Heredia (1376-
1396), but this may be/a coincidence. ' 

The Receivers who sent these statements to Rhodes were Arnaud Bernard 
Ebra.rd in the first, years, and la (tprly Peter (leProyins. Receipts are given by 

* Mr .. l.E. Nisbet was the holder of a Goldsmiths' Company Scholarship in 1953/55. 
During his stay in Malta he carried out research in 'Maltese Linguistics and in Property 
Transfer and Banking Techniques of the Knights of St. John. 

(1) PAULI, S. - Codicc Dip/omatico del Sacro Militare Ordine Gerosoli11Vitano. Vol. I, 
p. 235. , 

(2) Volume 48 of the Archives of the Order of St: John, preserved in the Royal Malta 
library, Valletta; hereafter, thcse will be cited simply as Archives. 

(3) One other account, coyering the four years 141(}-1414, is to be found in the Libri 
Bullarllml. Archives Vol. <l3S, folios' 47(b)-53(b). Total receipts: 54,102 florins; 
total payments.: 53,351 ,florins; baJance: 751 florins. 
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Priories, but every Priory is not included, apd it must be emphasized that these 
accounts do not give a complete picture of the financial position of the Order 
atbhis time. No mention is made of the income from property in Cyprus and 
Rhodes itself, nor are the expenses of t,he Convent included - the upkeep of 
the household otthe Grand Master, the Hospital, and the Auberges or Inns 
where the Knights lived, the building of fortifications', the maintenance of 
ships etc. The accounts do, however, give a good 'impression of the resources 
of the western Priories, from which the Order did draw its main financial 
support, and also of what the Receivers did with the funds which came into 
their hands. As such, they have great value. 

The main items which made up thl' Receipt-s llnd Payml'nts in those 14th 
century accounts were as follows:-

.REC:E;IPTS 

( a) Responsions 
The revenue from the proper:;; of thC' Order \vas remitted annually through 

Receivers to the Convent:. In the early days the G.:ommttnders were instructed 
to send the whole of their surplus revenue to the General Treasury, after deduct
ing only what was absolutely IlPcessary for t!1l' support of tlipir pstahlishmellt. 
This arrangement, howE-vel', madl' 110 allowance for human nature, twd led to 
mismanagement. Some Commanders were clearly dishonest; and there could 
always be a difference of opinion as to what was "absolutely nscessary". At a 
Chapter General held in 1262, in Caesarea under the Mastership of Hugh Revel, 
it was laid down that a certain fixed proportion of the revenue must be paid 
over annually. This was usually estimated at one .third of the gross receipts of 
the Commandery, but the exact figure might be raised by decree of the Chapter 
General to meet the circumstances of the time. At the Chapter General held 
at Montpellier in 1330, annual Responsions amounting to .... 83,400 gold florins, 
00,000 bezants of Cyprus, and 100 silver marks were imposed on the various 
Priories for the next ten years. (4) 

(b) Vacancies and Mortuaries 
When a Commander died, t.he entire net revenue of his Commandery from 

the date of his death, until the 1st :May following was paid to the Common 
Treasury, and was termed the Mortuary. 'l'he net revenue of the following year 
was .also paid to the . Treasury, and was called the Vacancy. ·Whenever the 
finances of the Order required extraordinary assistance, a second Y'ear 's ~acancy 
was appropriated, and sometimes this addit.ional ·tax became regular. Revenue 
from this source could be quite considerable. Thus the net Mortuary .of the 
Prior of France - given in the account for the year 1386 - amounted to no 
less .than 5,700 florins of Avignon. (5) 

(Ie) Spoils 
The. effects of the .aead, or Spoils, were the personal estates left by profes

sed members of the Order at their death. When he entered the Order, a Knight 

(4) Archives Vol. 280, fo1. 6. 
(5) Archives Vol. 48, fo1. ISO. 
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took the oath of poyerty, and from that moment all his woddl,v pos;'3essions 
became the property of the Order. The Statutes, however, in order to enable 
him to make some provision for his reJa,tives, permitted him to dispose of one 
fifth of his property; the remaining four fift.hs were carried to the credit of the 
Common Treasury. In the account for the years 1367 to 1369, .the receipts from 
the Spoils of the Engli"h Tlll'eo]loliel' are state(l to Hmount to :240 silver marks. (6) 

(d) Passages 
The .Passage or elltranee rnolle~' consisted of the dues pa~'able to the Order 

Ly members 011 being admitted into its ranks. The amount varied tremendously 
according to the degl'ee e1aimed by the candidate as well as t·he circumstances 
of his admission - before or after majority. The eharge was probably originally 
begun to co\'erthe eost oftl'allsporting the Knight f!'Om the western Priories to 
the seat of till' C'OllYellt e.g. two English Knights who in li386 each paid 75 florins 
as thpir passage money; (7) but by the 17th eentury it had come to be recognized 
HS a regular source of ren-llue, and a definite list of eharges was drawn up. 

J 

(e) ExtraordinarY Receipts 
These usuall,v took the form of speeial subsidies imposed by the Chapter 

Gelleral for some definite pUJ'pose as, for example, when the Order WItS strug
gling to free its·.l f from debt in the ,veal'S following 1310; or as' .in 1382 when 
the sum of 10,803 florins was bOlTowed by' the General Receiyer in A vignon to 
meet the UJ'geut needs of the Convent. (8) 

From these main items of receipts it will be seen that the first and second 
direetly, and the third indirectly were derived frOID the rents of estates of the 
Order. \Vithout the landed property in Europe the Convent could not have 
existed as it did. 

PAYMENTS 

(11) Transmitted to the Convent 
The principa~ COllcern of t~e Reeeiver was to transmit the mone,Y which 

hl had collected to the seat of the Order. This he could aecomplish by nrious 
methods. He could repay in the We.st the money which the COll\'ent had bor
rowed in the East; he could send the mone;y, or merchandise to its value, in 
coffers to the Convent; or he eould send it by bill of exchange. All these methods 
were used, and there was n. eOllsidel:able traffie ill bills of exchange between the 
Receiver's Offices and the Convpnt arid vice versa. Shipments both of money and 
merchandise - usually cloth - were made reguIni'ly between the ports of the 
South of Franeeand Rhodes. To the expenses of these dealings should be added 
many incidental ones; the eost of the storing al1d transportation of the goods, 
the provisioning of the ship~ Hlld the wages of the sailors etc. These form by far 
the largest items of payment made by the Receivers during the 14th century. 

(b) Pensions 
The agents whom the Order maintained all over Europe received a yearly 

pension. These, of course, yaried in amount. Cardinals, who acted on the Order's 

(6) Archives V<>l. 16, fo1. M. 46. 
(7) Archives Vol. 48, fo1. 111 (b). 
(8) Archives Vol. 48, fol. 59 (.b)-60. 
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behalf in various matters, received the regular sum of UOO florins. Peter de 
Proyins, the General Recl'iv('r himself, was allottl'd 600 f10rills cH'ry .war. (OJ 
In 1386 the Grancll\laster's barber rpccin'd 14 florins to co\'('r his sen-ices flyer 
1I period of 18 months. (10) 

(c) Messengers' Remuneration 
Under this heading was illel\Hjpd the pnymE'nt of the couriers whom the 

Order sent on various errands to the diffl'rPllt pnds of Christl~]}(lom. t-jometimes 
messengers were used for tlw portage of 11l00]('Y as well as letters; their ex
p('nse would come under this item. 

(d) Outlay on La.w-Suits 
!Considerable legal expcllsPs w('re ofte.]] incurred by the Onler. TIlI'sp 

wpre usually concerned with thp reroy('ry of money from some unwilling debtor, 
(II' with the appeal of the Order ngainst an ulljust elaim made upon it. llf Novem
ber 1385, for example, the Order was engaged ill H cmw in the court of l\Iontpl'l
her against the heirs of two merrhants of Narbollne. 'rhe i~sue wa·s the rl'pay
ment of the remaining part of the Sllm of :22,000 gold florins whirh a previolls 
Grand Master, Roger des Pins, (}ii55-65) had jPlIt to tllt·m. The lL~gal exppl1ses 
inl!urred by the Order 'amounted to UO florins. (11) 

( e) Expenses o~ Bulls and Privileges 
'l'his item ineluded the eost of th(' \\Titing IllatL'l'inl and the J'('gistral.ion of 

the Acts made on the Order's hdll11f hy tl1P POPl' 'Jr. Kings. In WElO tIl(' I'ope 
granted the Order the privilege of transporting merelHu](lise without the payment 
d sp,ecific taxes .. For this the Rec:eiwl' paid 26 florins. In the same' :veal' 10 
florins were paid to the ofricprs of the King of FrallC:l' to nllo," c:crtain goods, 
destined for Rhodl's, to be exported without in tL,rferenC!:'. (12) 

(f) Miscellaneous Minor Expenses 
'1'hese comprised gra.tuitips to pprSOI1S ",ho had rPlld!:']'pd the Order some 

service; travelling expenses; l()sses incurred in tlw l'xchange <if mone:v etc. (13) 
'When there was a deficit on these ac:coullts .:- as there often spems to hav(~ 

been duri!lg this ppriod - it was cOYerpd. ·b,Y borrowing [!'Om merchants i-n 
,\ Yigllon, anel earried forward to the following year, The total of annual receipts 
pepms to have varied .betwl'en about 20,000' anel 50,000 florins, but these figures 
must not be taken as complete'. Priors were very slow in making their returns, 

. as can be seen from the large sums of Arrears of Responsions which were col
lpcted. The total of allnual Hespollsions imposed in 1330 - amounting to 83,400 
florins, 60,000 bezants or C.vprus aml 100 silver marl\s (14) - was consiclrrably 
in excess of the annual receipts. It must hl' rememlwred that these were but 1\ 

prop~rtion of the total revenue from the propprt:v of the Oraer, but ['VPll so, the 

(9) Archives Vol. 48, £01. 19. 
(10) Archives Vol. 48, £01. 151(b). 
(11) Archives Vol. 48, fo1. 125(b). 
(12) Archives Vol. 48, fo1. 48, 
(13) Archives VoL 48, folios 23, 4O(b). 
(14) . Archives Vol. 280, f01. 6. 
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receipt.s of the Ol'rler did not compare with those of contemporary Popes and 
Princes. Thus Pope John XXII (l:-3lG-1334) had an annual revenue of at 16last 
2:28,000 florins; EdwHI;'d II 54{),OO() florins; Charles lV 590,000 florins; Robert 
of ~nples QOO,UUO floJ'ins; PhiJig IV 785,Dl2 florins (in IH29) (15). However, the 
importance of the Order lay not so much in the size of its bank balance, but in 
the use to which it put jts not incollsidernble resources, and in the part it played 
ill t.\Ue movement of fUllds - th£' most imp()rtant of the financial dealings of 
:'IlpdiaeYf\l times. / 

Account sl~bmitted by Arnaudus Bernardi Ebrardi, "procurator Reneral in 
t~ansmarinis part jblts" , for the period from 15th April I364 to 26th May I365, 
(SOlEce: Archives, Vol. 319, folios 40-4I)., ' 

Uili \'ersis et singulis pl'esentem quitanciam yisUl'is et audituris. Nos irater 
Rn~'mllndlls ete. Et nos COJlventus dornu,,; eiusdem facimu,,; tenore presentium 
manifestum. (Juolliam si(;ut nobis imlotuit pel' duo computa per reJigiosum itl 
Clll'isto nobis carissimum fl'atrem Al'naudum Bemardi Ebrardi, preceptorem de 
Hurdegalis HC proeUl'atoreni nostrum in tramnl11u'inis partibus generalem nobis 
missa, a quintadecimn die mellsis Apl'llis anni domini millesimi treceqtesimi 
sexugesimi quarti usque ad vieesimam sextam mensis Maii anni domini millesimi 
iJ'ecen tesimi sexagesimi t1 Uill ti; pmc\ll'u tor ide'Ill llostro nomine recepit infras
el'ipt,ls pecunias llostrO pel'tinelltes thesauro: 

Primo, videlicet, pPJ' mallUS fratJ'is Raymundi Johannis de responsione et 
:llTel'ugiis I'Pspollsiollum prioratus Sandi Egidii, et plurlum fratrum prioratus 
ipsius in prelibatis mensibus, florenus tria milia octingentos nonaginta duos et 
grossos quatuor,' 

Item, pro fllmo pertinenti thesHuro de baiulia de Cllllaberiis, florenos quadra
ginta sex. 
. Jtem, a fratrp Ugolle ell' GOSOIlO pro resta per eum debitn, de eo quod dare 
tf'IlPbatur pro confiJ'mationp baiulip de Silva, ad vit,am, florenos tl'esdecim. ' 

Item, de l'esponsione, ul'l'el'agiis l'espons,ionum pl'ioratus Tholose anni iiniti 
in Sancto Johmme allni domini millesimi CCC sexagesimi quarti, pel' manus 
hutris Johannis de Affariis, fl'ancos duo milia valentes florenos duo milia tres
eelltostriginta sex et gmsses quinque. 

Item, de priOl'atu Alamanie pro parte responsiollum prioratus ipsius anni 
fini!i in Sancto J ohannp allni domini millesimi ece LXIIII, florenos quadrin
gentos sexaginta tres. 

Item, de responsione prioratus Alvernie pro parte responsiollis prioratus 
ipsius anni finiti in Sancto Johalllle :ll1ni domini millesimi ,trecentesimi sexagesimi 
teJ'eii, pel' manus fratris J ohannis :\ tal'di, flOl'ellOS duo milia sexagin tn tres. 

Item, de arreragiis debitis per fl'ntl'em YteJ':ium de Perussa de baiulia quam 
habebat in pt'ioratu Alvernie, fJ'aneos octingentos vaJentes florenos novingentos 
quadl'aginta, 

Item, a domino Dayit de Mari pro parte arreragiorum per eum debit,arum 

\15) RENOUARD, Yves: Le.s Relations de,~ Papes c1' Avignon d des cornplLgnies COlllr 

me1'cia'les' et bancaires de 1316 a 1378, p. 36. 
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pro domibus nostris quas tenet in Scotia, florenos trescentos septuaginta octo. 
Item, pro parte arreragiorum responsionum debitorym per priorem Purtu

galie, florenos mille. 
Item, de responsione et arreragiis responsionum prioratus Aquitaoie per 

manus fratris Helie de Precisac, florenos milli octingentos triginta novem et 
grossos undecim. 

Item, afratre Raymundo de Nantolio priore Aquitanie, florenos sexcentos. 
Item, de r~sponsione prioratus Cathalonie anni finiti in Sancto J ohanne anni 

domini millesimi COC LX quuarti, fiorenos de Aragonia septingentos valentes 
florenos sexcentos triginta quinque et grossos undecim. 

Item, aft'atre Guillelmo de Guimatio pro debito quod debebat predecessori 
nostri prelibati magistri, et pro aWs per manus dUOl'um mercatorum Montispes
sulani, florenos de Aragonia mille quingentos valentes florenos mille trescentos 
sexaginta tres grossos duos et medium. 

Item, de responsione et arreragiis l'esponsionum prioratus Navarre, florenos 
quadringentos triginta. quinque et grossos quinque. 

Item, de responsione prioratus Lombardie anni. finiti in Sancto J ohanne 
anni domini millesimi trecentesimi sexagesimi quart.i, florenos trescentos 
sexaginta. 

Item, a priore Conventus nostri Rodi quos sibi pro suis expensis dederat et 
eOS sihi restituit, flOl'enos septuaginta septem et grossos sex. 

Item, procurator predictus per sua computa alia nobis missa restavit nobis 
et nostro thesauro debit{)r usque ad quintam decimam diem mensis Aprilis anni 
domini millesimi trecentesimi sexagesimi quarti in florenis duodecim milibus 
nonaginta sex, grossis-sex et medium. 

Summa omnium receptarum pecuniarum preclictarum florenos viginti octo 
milia '''quingentos nonaginta trium et grossorum trium, cle quarum quiclem 
p<'cuniarum summa posuit clictus procurator se expendiclisse seu solvisse et 
dedisse pecunias infrascriptas: 

Primo, videlicet quod dedit. procuratori Johanllis Adde pro cambio per eum 
facto cum nostro thesauro de quo habuit bullatam nostram litteram, florenos 
milloe. 

Item, fratri Gaufrido Ros.tagni per nosh'am bullatam litteram quam noster 
thesaurus illos .habuerat, florenos centum. 

Item, sociis societatis Guillelmorum de Montispessulano quos mandavit 
a factoribus suis per nos in Cipro recipi per totum mensem Aprilis anni domini 
millesimi trecentesimi sexagesimi quinti, florenos tria milia. 

Item, per litteram nos tram bullatam domino Petro Ratanelli pro servitiis 
Smirnarum, florenos mille ·quingentos. 

Item, pro pensionibus quatuor clominorum Cardinalium, aclvocatorum, 
procuratorum ac ipsius procuratoris generalis et domini Bernardi de Martrinio, 
et aliorum hospitii domini nost!'i Pape ac etiam aliorum, £1orenos duo milia 
quadringentos unum et medium. 

Item, quod procurator Idem noster ultra suam annuam ordinariam 
spensionem propter. caristiam m:tgnam A vinione et expensas 'factas pro custodia 
sue persone quas oportuit fa cere propter lites et causas domus nostre quas 
dicebat, expendiclit florenos quingentos. 

Item, quod dedit a dominis Carclinalibus de Canilhato et de Vabre duas 
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pecias pannorum que cOllstiterunt fiorenos ducentos. 
Item, quod solvit pro uno debito quonda.m fratris Pontii Rafaudi, £1oren08 

triginta. 
Item, quod litigandum contra Castellanum Emposte et priores Portugalie, 

Catalonie et Aquitanie, et in litteris papalibus obtentis ratione predicta et domino 
nostro papa, et fratribus et correriis miss is pro petendil:; responsionibus, 

'expendidit florenos sexcentos sex et grossos tres. 
Item, quod occasionc litis ducte contra Julianum pro debito magistri Petri 

Deyssoni, expendidit florenos ducentos viginti quinque et, grossos decem et 
medium. 

Item, quod dedit dicto priori Conventus pro expensis cum fuit nuntius et 
visitator ad ultramarinas partes destinatus, florenos sexcentos sexaginta duos et 
grossos sex. 

Item, quod dedit fratri Guidoni de Turri domus nostre marescallo pro suis 
expensis usque per totum mensem Augusti anni sexagesimi quinti, £1orenos' duo 
milia quadraginta unum. 

Item, quod in litteris domini nostri pape directll:. prioribus ut venirent .ad 
Assembleyam l~vinione, et aliis litteris missis dominis, regibus et aliis dominis, 
regibus et aliis dominis, sol'vit florenos quinquaginta septem. 

Item, quod solvit in expensis factis in pannis et celis missis per preceptorem 
de Cayalono ut miterent,ur ad Rodum, florenos quadraginta unumet medium. 

Item, quod solvit in septuaginta quatuor peciis pannorum cliversarlllIll 
rationum mitendis ad Rodum, £1orenos duo milia septingentos et .duos. 

Item, quod solvit cuidam mercatori Tholose, et Galhardo Corujere q~os 
I frater Bertrandus de Orfanis debebat dare thesauro, florenos duo milia. ' 

Item, quod dedit de Nogareto alio dicta nepoti cum misiteum ad Rodum 
cum suis computis et aliis negotiis pro suis expensis, florenos cent,um. 

Summa expensarum omnium predictorum florenorum, decem et septem 
milia, ducentos sexaginta septem; grossos noveill' ct' dimidium, prout predigta 
omnia in cartulariis nostri thesauri clm'ius continentur. 

E't si deductis et defalcatis expensis omnibus supradictis restant in rrianibus 
nostri procuratoris predicti usque ad vicesimam sextam diem mensis Maii anni 
sexagesimi quinti, £1oreni undecim milia trescenti viginti quinque, grossi septem 
et medium; de quo quidem computo et ratione contenti plenarie tanquam de 
iilo quod bonum et legale reputamus, de predictis omnibus et singulis supradictis 
prenominatunl nostrum procuratorem eius ve bona et arnesia decerta, nostra 
sci entia auctorit·ate presentium liberamus, absolvimus perpetuo et quitamus, 
preteI'. de predictis florenis undecim milibus trescentis viginti quinque et grossis 
septem et medium, qui per dictum procuratorem nostrum restitui' nobis debent. 
In cuius, rei testimonium bulla nostra communis plumbea presentihus est ap
pensa. Data Rodi die vicesima secunda mcnsis febroarii anna sexagesimo quinto. 
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Summary of the Accounts submitted by the Generfll Receivers in, .the West, 
1364-1399 (the totals being given as .they are recorded, although in several caaes 
the arithmetic is not correct). 

1364-65, From 15th April 1864 to 26th May 1B6:,). Submitted by Arnaudus 
Bernardi Ebrardi, "procuratOJ.: general in transmarinis part.ibus". 
Archives Vol. 319, folios 40-41. 

Balance from previo\ls account of 12,096 flol'eni 6t grossi included in 
Receipts 28,593 flOl'eni 3grossi 
Payments 17,267 f\ol'eni 91 grossi 
Balance 11,325. floreni 7t grossi 

1307-69, From 26th Mamh 1B67 to 26th March 1B69. Submitted by Arnaudus 
Bernardi Ebrardi, "procurator general etc". 
Archives Vol. 16, no. 46. 

Balimce from previous account of 2,687 flQreni 5 grossi not included in 
Receipts 50,412 f\orl'ni 6 grossi 4 denarii 
Payments 35,229 fiol'eni 5 gl'ossi 
Balance 15,183 fioreni 1 gros 4 denarii 

, 
1009;70, 4<'rom 26th March 1369 to 26th March 1H70. Submitted by Arnaudus 

I Bernardi Ebrardi, "procurator general ete". 
Archives Vol. 16, no. 48 -
Balance from previous account of 15,18B tloreni 1 gros 4 denarii not 
included in 

Receipts 
Payments 
,Balance 

23,044 floreni 
18,695 floreni 

4,349 fioreni 

3t grossi 

3t grossi 

1371-7H, No exact dates are given, but items range over this period. Submitted 
by Aymericus de Rippa, "receptor general in partibus transmarinis". 
Archives Vol. 16, no. 53. 

Receipts 
Payments 
Balance 

37,955 
87,660 

295 

.tlorelli 
fioreni 
fioreni 

5t grossi 
1 gros 
4 grossi 

6 denarii 
·5 denarii 
18 denarii 

1074-75, Account submitted 'by Johannes Ferdinandi de Heredin,"locumtenens 
genernl in ultrnmnrinis partibus". 
Archives Vol. 16, no. 52. 

No totals given. ~ 
11\78-80, Up to the feast of the birth of St .. fohn the Baptist. 1380. Submitted 

by Petrus de Provins, "I'£:'ceptor general". (24th .T (me) 
Archives Vol. 48, folios 1-28. 
Deficit from pl'£:'\'ious account of 141t floreni included: 

Receipts 66,920 flol'eni 2 grossi 
Payments 68,859flol'pni fl,y. grossi 
Deficit 1,439 f\oreni 7t grossi 
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WOO-81, Up to the fe51st of St. John the Baptist 1881. Submitted by Petrus de 
Provins. 
Archives Vol. 48, folios 24-4(3 (b) 
Deficit from previous account of 1,439 floreni 7t grossi included: 

Receipts 32,632 fioreni G~ grossi 
Payments 36,654 fioreni 8i grossi 
Deficit 3,592 fioreni 11 grossi 

1081-82, Up ,to the feast of St. John the Baptist IH82. Submitt.ed by Petrus de 
Provins. 
Archives Vol. 48, folios 47-72. 

Deficit from previous account of 13,592 fioren; 11 grossi included: 
Receipts 45,050t\o],Plli 11 grossi 
Payments 45,674 fiOl'pili 7 g]'ossi 
Deficit 623 fioreni 8 grossi J 

1,\82-84, Up to the feast of st. John the Baptist 1B84. Submit,ted by Petrus d~ 
Provins. 
,\rchives Vol. 48, folios 7B-102 (b). 
Deficit from prpvious account of 62H floreni 8 grossi included: 

Heceipts 78,777 fioreni ... 
Payments 82,218 fioreni 11 grossi 
Deficit 3,642 fioreni 

IHS4-80, Up to the feast of St. J o11n the Baptist 1H8G from 15th December 1384. 
Submitted by -Petrus de Provins. 

Archives Vol. 48, folios 110-126 (b). 

Deficit from previous 
Receipts 
,Paymeuts 
Deficit ' 

account of H,G42 
44,160 fioreni 
45,711 fioreni 
'1,551 fioreni 

fioreni ,included: 

5 grossi 
4 grossi 

11 grossi 

IB8G-88, Up to the feast of St.. John the Baptist 1388. 
Submitted by Petrus de Provins. 
Archives Vol. 48, folios' 128-157. 
Deficit from previous account of 1,551 

Receipts 78,534 Horeni 
florins 11 grossi included: 

1 gros 
Payments 93,767 Boreni 4! grossi 
Deficit .15,233 fioreni 2 grossi 

H388-89, ~o exact dates,. Probablysllbmitted by Petrus de Provins. 
l\rchiyes Vol. 55, folios 1-4. 
Defici't from previous 

Receipts 
Payments 
Deficit 

account of 15,233 

30,468 
43,475 
13,0'06 

fiol'elli 
fioreni 
fioreni 

fioreni 2 grossi 

11 gross! 
t groB 
1 gros 

inchj.ded: 
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1389-90, Up to the feast of St. John the Baptist 1390. Submitted by Petrus de 
rl'ovins. 
Archives, Vol. 324, folios 163-164 (b). 
Deficit from previous UCCOUll t of 18,006 floreni 1 gros included: 

Receipts 50~507 Horeni 5 grossi 
Payments 50,493 floreni 4 grossi 
Balance 114 floreni 1 gros 

lagO-9I, Up to the feast of St. John the Baptist 1391. 
Submitted by Petrus de Provins. 
Archives Vol. 325, folios 68 (b)-70. 

Deficit of 86 floreni included: 

Receipts 
Payments 
Deficit 

. 73,085 Horeni 
76,699 flol'eni 
3,614 florem 

4 grossi 
9 grossi 
5 grossi 

1'091-93, Up to the feast of St. John .the Baptist 1393. 
Submitted by l~etrus de Provins. 
Archives Vol. 327, folios 59-52. 

Df'ficit of 3,614 £1'oreni f) grossi in.cluded: 
Receipts 86,964 {-lol'eni 8it grossi 
Payments 105,796 {-loreni 6 grossi 

/ Deficit 18,831 floreni 10! grossi 

1393-94, Up to the feast of St,. John the Baptist 1394. 
Submitted by Petrus de Provins. 
Archives Vol. 328, folios 77 (b)-83. 
Deficit of 18,831 floreni 10~ grossi included: 

Receipts 41,562t floreni 
Payments 51,563 floreni 
Deficit. 10,001 floreni 

10 grossi 
4 groBsi 

1394-91), Up to the feast of St. John the Baptist 1395. 
Submitted by Petrus de Provins. 
Archives Vol. 329, folios 55-59, 73. 
Deficit. of 10,001 flol'eni 4 grossi included: 

\ 

Heceipts 37,390 floreni 8 grossi 
Payments 41,835 floreni lOi grossi 
Deficit 4,445 floreni 2~ grossi 

15 denarii 

11396-99, From feast of St. John the Baptist 1396 to same feast 1399. 
Submitted by Petrus de Provins. 
Deficit of 3,990 floreni included: 

Receipts 102,540 floreni 4 grossi 
Payments 108,104 floreni 4 grossi 3 denam 
Deficit 5,564, floreni 3 denarii. 




